
MORE LITTLE ONES

OFF FOR SILVERTOH

"Cradle of Fresh Air Move
ment" Hospitably Receives

Its Third Contingent.

HOSTS EXTEND TIME LIMIT

Many to Be Fitted Out With Winter
Clothing Before They Return to

City Homes Plans for Per-

manent Camp Advance.

I CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE FRKSHa 1 u rt'vn
Previously reported 9X850.46
"tVUlard A. and Leo Samuel.

Jr.- - 3.00' "Good Cause" 2.00
, Cssh .. ; 3.00

Mrs. James Mcl. Wood B.OO
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. fileen, ot

Silverton BOO
"A Friend" B.0
Frank McFarland Realty Co. S.00
Mrs. J. M. Poorman, Wood-bur- n

3.00
Mrs. W. n. Mackenzie B.OO
Jessie Maclean 5.00
Mrs. M. C. Alger B.OO
Cash 2.0O
The Oould Company 15.00
A. Allot! 4.00
11. S. Luik B.OO
C. A. Wolfgang 6.00
A. P. Watson 5.00
1. C Henry 5.00
David T. Kerr 3.00
D. C. Je vls B OO
Casa, "II. 12. S." 6.00

Total $1950.45
Contributions may be sent to R. S.

Howard, at ladd & Tilton Bank, or
to V. It. 'Manning. 411 Commercial
block.

More than 150 children and 'a score
or more of mothers whose work had
kept them from having vacations are
now guests- in the homes of the people
of Silverton and. the surrounding coun
try, for "Fresh Aair" party number

. three, escorted by three members of
the Social Service Club of Sllverton,
went down to that cradle of the fresh
air movement in Oregon yesterday and
joined the 100 that had gone before
them in two previous parties.

There were seven women in the
party and all of the rest were children
children for the most part who were
going for their first real experience
with country life, and their eyes were
big with the mystery of the coming
experiences and bright with eagerness
to be started on their way to the won- -
lei land of the country up the valley.

Bunny ! Taken Alangr.
With a chorus of interested exclama-

tions the children crowded around, one
little fellow who lugged to the sta-
tion in a basket his pet rabbit. Con-
vinced that he and his pet could not
possibly survive two weeks separation,
lie had made up his mind to take
"Bunny" to the country with him, and
his determination was not to be
shaken. The rabbit was fastened into
the basket with a strap around its
neck and seemed to take the confusion
of the moment with perfect unconcern,
accepting the caresses of the children
with condescension and reserve. When
the little master boarded the train at
the. departure, he clung still to the bas-
ket in which he carried his pet.

Before the train reached the station,
the yellow "Fresh Air" badges were
distributed among the women and
children of the party, to serve as theirpassports to Silverton. Two littleboys, too late to be regularly in theparty, stormed the committee with an
appeal that was too much for the
"Ladles Bountiful" and they receivedbadges and Miss Catherine Freeman,
of the Silverton committee, took them
Into tho party on her own responsibil-
ity.

With eagerness as great, though not
so demonstrative as that of the chil-
dren, the women who were to go in theparty waited for the coming of the
train, occupying their time with theutterly impossible task of trying to
keep their children gathered about
them,'

Many Take Delayed Vacation.
"This is the first vacation I have had

in ten years," said one of them, "andit will be a wonderful rest to me toget out into the country again."
"I haven't been out in the country

Bince I was married," said another lit-
tle woman, in whose voice lingered thetrace of the soft Southern accent.

Carrying one of her sturdy twins on
her arm. and leading the other by thehand, while.. her four other children
formed a guard of honor about her,
she talked softly and eagerly of thecoming vacation.

"None of the children here have ever
been in the country before," she said.
"I was' born in the country on a farm
in Georgia, and it's 'most like going
home again for me to get out into thecountry now."

"Yes, I know the boys will enjoy it."she continued, and added, looking ten-derly at the flock that surrounded her,
"I haven't anything in the world now
but my little ones, but I'm mighty
proud of them."

Train Starts tor Paradise.
Then the train began to move, therewas a chorus of good-by- e shouts andwaving of hands, and they rolled away

Into the paradise of the open country.
The first of the returning fresh airwomen and children will come backto Portland about Wednesday, al-

though a great many in the party sentout two weeks ago are to remain, theirhosts having asked that their time beextended so that they may be fittedout with clothing for the Winter.Parties to be sent to other placeswhich are joining in the movementwill be organized in groups of 25, sothat they may be handled the moreeasily. Mr. Manning will probably makea trip to Forest Grove today to seewhat arrangements have been made bythe women of that city, who have an-
nounced their intention of participat-ing in the movement. Newberg andother places that have also asked tojoin the work will be visited tklsweek.

The contributions when countedfrom the late Saturday mall broughtthe total up to $1950.45. and It is be-lieved that the early mall this morn-in- s
will carry the total considerablypast the $2000 mark. If funds con-tinue to come through the season asthey have been coming in the past twoweeks, since the movement was start-ed, there will be sufficient not only tocare for all of the fresh air partiesthis season, but to make it possible tobegin preparations for a. permanent

Summer camp to be opened next sea-son for the benefit of working mothersand their children.

Picnic Date Is Set. j
The Portland Graded Sunday SchoolUnion will hold its picnic at JenningsLodge Tuesday. August 5. Membersand their friends are Invited by theunion to take part. The Oregon Citycar reaches the picnic grounds.

SCENES IN SILVERTON WHERE
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ACTION EXPECTED III

OFFICIAL SCANDAL

Armstrong Investigation Is
Likely to Be- - Renewed

on Broader Scope.

NEW INFORMATION GAINED

Standing of Police Captain Keller,
Keduced, Then Reinstated, Is

Linked With Case, but His
Resignation Is Expected.

Further nroceedlnp-- in tu ..t.scandal. - centering at present aboutCounty School Superintendent Arm-strong, will be taken up by the grandjury within the next few days, saysDeoutv I )i t r ( t A .- - 1- - - ixiauire. ineprospect is that when the investigation,is renewed, it will take a broader scope
and will reach depths that have notbeen probed hitherto.Thft PPRat1rtn. .. ei 1 .- v. .mi iiearing wascaused by a complication of difficul- -

ouiun er vacationsplayed an important part, but the pros
ecutor. is. emphatic in saying that the... . ao Ilol 0een aDanaoned.. . .- .... ,Uuia aiiu. tips navebeen reaching the District Attorneyfrom many directions, and some ofthese havA ton f.j .. ,1 j i ,

valuable.
Case Almost Completed.

The case at tirASTit a a 1t
P. Armstrong, is virtually made up.

nuuieruus policemen ana candidates
iui pinpuiimeni to tne lorce have tes-tified that thev vprn u ... t ,1 . ..
money to Armstrong's campaign fundma iigni. ior election a:s County
School SuDerintenrlent in tn.n
favorable action hv the nitv r--i 1 c-- ,.
ice Commission, of which he was amemoer. une orticer. Patrolman Klin-gensmit-

testifies that he paid $20,ostensibly for Armstrong.
Detective Craddoeir h nHmt(a)i

Ing as and asserts that
xwiiiBensmitns $20 was paid by himdirect to Armstrong. Whether this tes-timony will he muli th !oi
indictment charging the acceptance of
a. unue, or wnetner an attempt will bemade to indict the Superintendent onsome other charge, of malfeasance inoffice or violation of the corrupt prac-
tices act, has not been determined.Rumors that he has offered to resignhis county office In consideration ofhaving the investigation rlrnnnoH
dented by Mr. Armstrong, but the District Attorney s ornce refuses to denythat' it has been annrnarhud with
an offer. ...

Keller Matter Haa Bearing.
Linked with this investigation is on

affecting the status of Police Captain
concerning whom an order wasssuea a few days ago bv Chief nrkreducing him to the rank of sergeant,

and was rescinded, almost immediately.
Craddock testified. Incidentally thatRobert Armstrong, brother of the Com-
missioner, had furnished him with anadvance list of the questions in thecaptaincy examination, and that he put
Keller in possession of it. so that hewas prepared and passed the examina
tion at tne nead ol the list.It was presumably on account: rf tvitestimony that Keller was reduced lastweek. He had a conference with ChiefClark immediately after the order was
ssued and it was then rescinded nnrt

Keller went on his vacation with therank of a captain. It is eenerallv un
derstood around headquarters that hewill not return to duty, but will resignat the end of his vacation. It is said
that ne has an offer of a desirableposition with a railroad company.

PERSONALMENTION.
C. Ivan, of Salem, is staving a.t the

Carlton.
Ed Biddle. of Dallas. Or.' is at the

Cornelius.
L. A. Ortiz, of San Francisco is nt

the Carlton.
S. E Burnham. of Boise. Idaho, la at

the Corselius
J. Fish, of The Dalles, is registered

at the Imperial.
Ellis A. Ritchev. of Beaverton. Oi

ls at the Cornelius.
John F. Brown. Mavor of Mnnmnnfh

Or., is at the Oregon.
C. H. Obenhaus, of Dallas Tex., isstaying at the Annex.
Mrs. L. Hammond, of Eugene, is nguest at the Portland.
Paul W. Gaebelein. of rmni-nn-i

Or., is at the Portland.
P. S. Girten a rtiano man nf Onioc-r-,

is a guest at the Annex.
F. C. Stewart, a banker nf ,n

Wash., is at the Oregon.
E. L. Youmans. of Stevenson, Wash,is a guest at the Carlton.
Trixie Friganza. the actress, is reg-

istered at the Multnomah.
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Ray. of Seattleare staying at the Carlton.
Mary Powell Jordan, of Rome, Italyis registered at the Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hall, of Salemare registered at the Cornelius.
A. H Craven, a merchant of Mon-mouth, Or., Is at the Multnomah. -

Will Wentworth, a clothing mer-
chant of Spokane, is at the Oregon.

H. K Drelsbach, of Orenc6. Or., Is al

HOSPITALITY AND AMUSEMENT
avuixi via w JJll

the Annex. Mr. Drelsbach Is a news-paper man.
State Senator Hal D. Patton, of

Salem, Is registered at the Imperial.
R. C. Bean, of Pendleton, an insur-

ance man, is staying at the Multnomah.
H. W. White, of St. Helens, is at the

Multnomah. Mr. White is an attorney.
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Harris, of

Spokane, are registered at the Annex.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Whittington, of

Kansas City, are staying at the Annex.
Fred B. Dallam, a business man of

San Francisco, is registered at the
Multnomah.

Dr. and Mrs. J A. Brook, of Okla
homa City, are among those registered
at the Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Brock, of Pendle-
ton, where Mr. Brock is a merchant.are at the Imperial.

T. J.. Devitt and I. D. Nelson, cigar
ette manufacturers of New York, are
staying at the Portland.

William G. Edens. secretary of the
Central Trust Company of Illinois, isregistered at the Oregon from Chicago.

En route from their home In Seattle
to Seaside, Or., Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Hef-- ferman are registered at the Portland.

On their honeymoon trip, Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Gilbert, of San Francisco.are at the Oregon. Mr. Gilbert Is Coastmanager of the United States Tirecompany.

CHICAGO. Aug. 3. (Special.) R B.
Miller, of Portland, Or., is at the Con
gress Hotel.

NEW PRIEST OFFICIATES

REV. 'I. E. M'XAMEE CELE-
BRATES FIRST MASS.

Reception "Will Be Held for Oregon
Clergyman at St, Francis'

Parish House Tonight.

A: large congregation was present
yesterday morning at St. Francis
Church, East Twelfth and East Pine
streets, in honor of Rev. Father I. E.
McNamee, an Oregon man, who cele-
brated his flrst mass. Many of the
audience have known Father McNamee
since he was a boy.

The officers of the mass were: Father
McNamee, celebrant; Rev. J. H. Black,
rector, assistant priest; Father De Lori-mie- r,

deacon; Rev. Father Kane, sub-deaco- n;

H. L. Alstock, master of cere-
monies.- Rev. Father O'Farrell deliv-
ered the sermon, which dealt with the
initial services of the young priest.
Special music was rendered under the
direction of J. W. Altstock. Miss ElsieMayer presided at the organ, and the
soloists were .Mrs. Raymonde Sullivan,
F. A. McCartney, L. P. Bruce, Miss Mae
Gleason; Albert Gianelli and J. A.
Tauscher.

A. reception will be held for Rev.
Father McNamee tonight in the parish
house- of St. Francis Church, East
Eleventh and East Oak street. Father
McNamee is the-so- of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas J. McNamee, Oregon pioneers,
and is a brother of Miss Martha Mc-
Namee. He passed .through Columbia
University of this city and then at
tended Notre Dame University. From
there he went to Rome, where he com-
pleted his. theological studies and was
ordained May 17 In- St. John Late ran
Church, in Rome'. He was in the Amer-
ican College at Rome before his ordina-
tion.

FAIR FUND IS $2586.76
Five Granges Will Enter In Multno-

mah County Contests.

At the meeting of the directors of
the Multnomah County Fair Associa-
tion in Gresham today the report wir.
be made that appropriation from thecounty: of $2586. 76 is now available
and will be paid to Theodore Brugger,
the treasurer. The first appropriation
was for 2500. but It was found that
556.76 more was due and the mistake
was corrected. By paying over the
the entire sum to the directors of
the association. It can be paid outthrough the treasurer.

At the meeting today also prepara-
tions for the fair will be started.
Several improvements on the grounds
are to be made and the pavilion is
to be repaired. The directors wl;l
hold frequent meetings from now until
the opening of the fair. From re-
ports received It is known that fivegranges will make special exhibits In
the contests for prizes. These areEvening Star, Lents, Russellvllle.
Multnomah and Fairview, and one or
two more of the 10 In the county may
compete.

FOR "FRESH AIR" CHILDREN

RIVER DRAWS MANY

Throngs Take Advantage of
Sunday Excursions.

YEAR MAY BREAK RECORD

Transportation Men. Say Summer
Travel From Portland Heavy on

"Willamette and Columbia.
Small Craft Also Out.

Although yesterday was not as humid
as the two preceding Sundays, big
crowds swarmed the docks early in
the morning to catch excursion boats.At one dock 250 persons were left be-
hind because the steamer was loaded
to capacity. Oregon City, The Dalles,
Vancouver and the locks got their fullshare of patronage.

At offices of the various transporta-
tion companies it was estimated 3000persons took advantage of the Sunday
excursion rates.

RIvermen of the Willamette and Co-
lumbia say this Summer will be a
record-break- er for excursion businessby Portland. At this time the numberof tickets bought in the various officesfar exceeds the total of any previous
excursion season at the corresponding
date.' .'

The Willamette was dotted with
launches, canoes and rowboats all day
and evening.

ALASKA GAS BOAT BURXS

Two Men and AVoman Have Narrow
Escape From Flames.

KETCHIKAN, Alaska, Aug. 3. Wordwas received here today of the destruc-
tion by fire of the gasboat Rose, Tues-day, off Rose Inlet. The vessel was theproperty of Ike Rosenwold. It appears
that either Rosenwold or his helper,
Joe McGrath, dropped a match whichset fire to some gasoline. '

This frightened a woman who .wasriding on the boat so badly that sheJumped overboard, and the two men
lost so much time in rescuing her thatthe whole inside of the boat caught
fire. Rosenwold and McGrath werebadly burned while trying to extin-guish the blaze. The boat burned to
the. water's .edge and sank. The two
men and woman managed to reach
shore in the dinky. The Rose was 65
teet long and was launched this year.

CONTROL OF CAXOES URGED

River Merchants Want Government
to Watch Small Boats.

Merchants along the riverfront have
taken up a suggestion made to the Co-
llector of Customs recently that steps
be taken to place canoes and othersmall craft under supervision of theFederal Government, as are larger ves-
sels.

The matter first was called to theattention of the officials immediately
after the' accident in which the two
Lee girls lost their lives. It Is under-
stood the suggestion will be placed
before the proper authorities. in Wash-ington.

SCHOOXER WILL SAIL TODAY

Robert Searles to Carry Cargo of
Lumber to Valparaiso.

"The schooner Robert Searles will be
towed through the bridges today on
her way down the river. She is
bound for Valparaiso, with a lumbercargo of 734,408 feet, valued at more
than ?8000. The schooner will start
from the Portland Lumber Company's
plant.

All the vessels which were bottledup temporarily by the bridge firenave leit flown tne river.

"Waterhousc Vessels Move.
Frank Waterhouse & Co. have issued

the following statement of the move-
ments of the vessels of the Royal Mail
Steam Packet Company: Harpalyce,
sailed from Portland via Comox, B. C.for Japan, etc.. July 25: Flintshire, atHongkong; Falls of Orchy. sailed fromPortland for Yokohama, July 10; Hart-ingto- n,

to load at Portland and Puget
Sound ports for Orient middle of Aug- -

Kite Flying Contest for Boys
At Peninsula Park, Saturday, Aug. 9, 2 P. M.

Every energetic, wideawake boy in the citv
should enter this Kite Flying Contest, for which
we are offering prizes.

The Park Commission announces Children's
Play Festival at Peninsula Park Satnrdav. Ausrust
9, at 2 P. M., the bis: feature being the Kite Fly-
ing Contest. All Kites to be entered not later
than Wednesday, August 6, at 11 A. M., in our
Toy Department. Awards will be made Friday
afternoon at 4 o'clock, prizes to be awarded as
follows :

1st and 2d Prize for Best Bird Kite.
1st and 2d Priae for Best Animal Kite.
1st and 2d Prize for Best Man Kite.
1st and 2d Prize for Best Balloon Ascension.

.(.Boys' own manufacture.)
1st and 2d Prize for Strongest Puller for Kite

measuri- - g under 3 feet 6 inches.
1st and 2d Prize for Strongest Puller for Kite

measuring over 3 feet 6 inches.
Prize for Quarter-Mil- e Dash. ,

For more particulars inquire at Toy Depart-
ment, Fifth Floor..

Through

ON OUR CLUB PLAN OF EASY
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ust; Ve stali a, sailed from Manila, for
Pacific Coast via Japan, July 25; Den
of Ruthven, sailed from London for
Pacific Coast via Orient. June 8; Den
of Crombie, sailed from London for Pa-
cific Coast via Orient, June 4; Den of
Glamls, expected to leave London Aug-
ust 2. .

Florence Wreck Being Recovered.
FLORENCE, Or.. Aug. 3. (Special.)

The large rock barge belonging to
Johnson - Anderson Company, which
went ashore In March about half a
mile from the north jetty, is being
moved towards the jetty, where It will
be repaired - and launched. Knudson
& Co., of Portland, are doing the work.

Bark ' Shifts for Cargo.
In order to complete her cargo of

grain which she will carry to the
Unit&d Kingdom, the British barkInveresk will be shifted today fromMontgomery dock No. 2 to Oceanic
dock. The Inveresk will be ready tostart for the ocean shortly.

Two Steamers to Load Lumber.
The steamers "Willamette and

left down for St. Helens, yes-
terday, to commence loading lumber
for California ports.

'
Reports From Vessels.

(By Marconi Wireless.)
Steamer J. B. Stetson. 25 miles south

of San Pedro at 8 P. M. August 3.
Steamer Roanoke, 65 miles north of

Firmin, southbound, at 8 P. M. August 3.

Movements of Vessels.
ASTORIA Autr S. Arrived and left upduring the night Gasoline schooner Patsy,

from Florence; steamer Sue H. Elmore, fromTillamook. Arrived at 1 and left up at 2
A. M. Steamer Tamalpals. from San Fran-
cisco. Arrived at 8:15 A. M. and left upat noon Steamer Alliance, from Coos Bay
and Eureka. Arrived at 10:15 A. M. and
lert up .at i f. m. steamer ucatan. fromSan Iiego and way ports. Left up at 11
A. M. Schooner AVm. Nottingham. sailedat 13:30 P. M. Steamer W. F. Herrln. forMonterey. Arrived down at 3:30 and sailedat 5 P. M. Steamer Breakwater, for Coos
.t;ay.

Seattle. Aug. 2. Arrived British steamerHawkhead, from Portland, for Sydney.
San Francisco, Aug. 2. Sailed at 4 P. M.
Steamer Daisy Gadsby. for Columbia River;at 7 P. M. Steamer Roanoke, for San Xiego

and way ports; at 9 P. M. Steamer Willapa,
for Portland.

Seattle. Wash., Aug. 3. Arrived
steamers Northwestern, from southwesternAlaska; Dolphin, from Skagway; .PrinceGeorge (Br.) from Prince Rupert; Mera(Ger.l. from. Hamburg; Northland, from
Southeastern Alaska. Sailed SteamersBuckman, for San Francisco; Meteor, forSoutheastern Alaska; Prince George MBr),
for Prince Rupert; Oleum, for Port San
Luis.

Columbia River Bar Report,
Condition at the mouth of the river 'at5 P. M. Clear. "Wind northwest- -

Sea smooth.

Tides at Astoria Monday,
High. Low.

1:40 A..M..;..5 feet'S:34 A. M...-1- .1 feet
2:44 P. M....A:4 feMi8:4S P. M....1.7 feet

H1LLSB0R0 BEING PAVED

County and City "Will Co-oper- for
' Extension of Good Roads. -

HILLSBORO, Or., Aug. 3. (Special.)
The' Rockalite Company will closeits contract Monday for the paving of

19 blocks, and the bitucrete contractorsare now engaged in excavating for
three blocks, while 18 blocks will be
macadamized. The county has com-
pleted a mile of macadam to the east of
the city.

The county and city officials. : will
work together next year for further
extension of macadam and hard-surfa-

work, and the County Court an-
nounces that by Fall the highway, be-
tween Hillsboro and Forest Grove will
be macadamized.

Next year an effort will be made to
have the entire stretch of road be-
tween Portland and the head of Gales
Creek laid with macadam, and this willfurnish a continuous rock road from
the heart of Portland, a distance of 36
miles--
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CHURCH IS HINDERED

Elimination of Drones Advised
by Methodist Pastor.

WORK OF PRESS PRAISED

Sanctified Laziness and Mlnistral
Incompetency Condemned Rev.

Mr. McPherson Would Oust
Part of Officeholders.

"Nine-tent- hs of the laymen, with a
majority of pastors, favor the elimina-
tion of the offices of bishop and dis-
trict superintendent, especially the lat-
ter," declared Rev. Charles T. McPher
son. pastor of the Trinity Methodist
episcopal Church, in a vigorous ser-
mon delivered yesterday.

"Christ places no premium on sacred
stupidity, ministerial incompetency or
sanctified laziness," he said. "Too
much ecclesiastical machinery is a hin-
drance instead of a help to the church.
The machinery of the Methodist Epis-
copal Church is being increased rather
than diminished.

"This means an additional tax on
the already burdened membership. Sev
eral million dollars are expended each
quadrannium in salaries for bishops.
hundreds of district superintendents.
and the great army of their secre-
taries and assistants in the various
boards of the church.

"The church has become top-heav- y.

It has too many heads, and the Meth-
odist Episcopal Church is rapidly be-
coming Congregational in policy and
management."

"The Church and the Press" was the
subject of the sermon, and Rev. Mr. Mc-
Pherson deprecated the custom of crit
icising the press for its lack of re-
ligious spirit. He said that under any
system of government, the Influence
of the press, if rightly exercised, is of
great aid to the church.

"Newspapers generally take the lead
in moral reform and in championing
charitable enterprises." he said. "The
reportorial and editorial staffs of the
newspapers are courteous and patient.
During the course of each week the
secular newspapers publish as much
religious information and high moral
sentiment as does the weekly religious
press.

"The great and final battle between
truth and error," Eald Rev. Mr. Mc-

Pherson in conclusion, "will not be
fought with swords, guns and shells,
but with pens, guided by the Great
Spirit."

MEETINGS ,
DRAW CROWDS

All Services of Evangelical Associa-

tion at Hlverview Well Attended.

JENNINGS LODGE. Or., Aus- - 3.
(Special.) Large audiences attended
all the meetings today at the camp-meetin- g

and conventions of the Evan-
gelical Associations : at Rivervlew
Grove. Services . practically occupied
the entire day. Rev. N. Shupp. ol
Olympia, spoke at 10:30 A. M. A Ger-
man sermon was rendered at 2 P. M.
by Rev. G. F. Liening and an English
sermon at 3 P. M. by Rev. K. Maurer.
The final services of the day were
at 8 P. M.. when a sermon was deliv-
ered by Rev. E. Redebough. At 12
o'clock a picnic dinner was served and
a reunion held. Monday will be rest
day. although services will be held.

Tuesday the convention of the Sunday
School League will be held, which will

II

Continuous

gSale
in Savings

I

JL m

start at 6;30 A. M. with worship inthe tents followed by family worshipIn the tabernacle. This convention willcontinue until Wednesday at noon,closing with business.
The convention of the Oregon Con-ference Branch. Toung People's Alli-ance, F. M. Fisher. president, willopen Wednesday at 1:30 P. M. and con-tinue until Thursday night, closingwith a sermon by Rev. c. S. Berg-jtress- er

on "Whita Slavery," illus-trated.

FIRE BAND'S TRIP ASSURED
More Than $1000 Raised to Pay Ex- -.

penses on New York Journey.

With more than 11 (inn ri..jdays for the fund to send the fire department band to New York In Septem-ber to attend the international conven-tion Of firft phiftfc v. . . .

tunds expects to have little trouble in
bcuiiik tne remaining $5000 which willbe needed for the trip. The committeewhich is sellinsr tlrkt fn-.t- i..
concert to be given at the Armory, Au-gust 14, will renew the campaign to-day.

Business houses of the city are con-tributing liberally to the fund and
Lionels are selling readily. Severalsubscriptions of from J50 to $150 havebeen rnceivprt an.4' m n .i . .J J,. VIlike sums have been made.

HUTCHENS INQUEST TODAY

Parents of Murdered Man Live at
Hood River, "Wife at Tillamook.

M'MINNVTT.T.F rr-- A., 1 o
cial.) Walter Rodgers. who was shotthrough the heart by James Hutchens,yesterday at 8.30 A. M., was a memberof thu Brotherhood of Electrical Work-ers off Portland. 1 1 .' u . 1 -
Hood River, Or., and his wife is sup-posed to be in Tillamook County.

.me uwijr is neia at an undertakingestablishment and n innn.ct. . , .m i- " .j "lit IJ CJheld tomorrow.
.T?..r. :),-,-'. maHUaK..- " wine isneia to be superior to grape wine.

V. J, , v -
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Off on Pictures
During this week we offer every
framed and unframed picture in
our store at one-four- th off.

DO TOUR PTCTURKS MBANYTHIMG TO YOUf This sale willgive you the opportunity of placing
in your home pictures that do signi-fy something. Our prices have al-ways been low. and the one-quart- er

off puts them below competition.Religious subjects a specialty.

Catholic Book & Church
Supply Co.

4S!-4- 91 "Washington Street-W- EFRAME PICTURES.


